Adding items from Library Search

You can use the bookmarklet Cite it! to add resources from Library Search to a reading list.

Please note
Before you can use Cite it! you will need to install the bookmarklet in your internet browser. (See the Installing Cite it! guide.)

Step 1
From Library Search, locate the item you wish to include in your reading list, e.g.

Promoting Academic Library Research Through the “Faculty-Member-In-Residence” Program
DeTlor, Brian; Lewis, Vivian
Peer Reviewed
Full text available

Step 2
Click on the item’s title to bring up the record:

Promoting Academic Library Research Through the “Faculty-Member-In-Residence” Program
DeTlor, Brian; Lewis, Vivian
Peer Reviewed
Full text available

Step 3
Click on the Cite it! button in your browser:
Step 4
A pop-up will appear:

Add this to my list

Create citation

Title*: Promoting Academic Library Research Through the "Fa...

Author: Detlor, Brian ; Lewis, Vivian

Type*: Article

Source: https://cqu-primo.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com/prim...

Journal Title: The Journal of Academic Librarianship

ISSN: 00991333

Publication Date: 2015-01

Add to:

[ ] Collection

[ ] List

[ ] Librarianship in the 21st Century

[ ] Week 1

Add & Close

1. Select Add to: List and use the drop-down menu to select the list & section the resource should be added to.

2. Click on ADD & CLOSE.

Step 5
Check that the citation links correctly and the item is accessible.

Please note
This option will link to the Library record for the item.

Print items are best added using Library Search as this method prevents a 'View Online' link from appearing which may confuse students.